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CONGENITAL・ URETHRAL DIVERTICULUM OF MALE INFANT
－REPORT OF A CASE AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Isao HAyAsHi， Eigor6 OKAJiMA， Takashi IMoTo， Tadashi HiRAMATsu
           and Hiroshi MAKiuRA
From the Department of Urology， Nara Medical University， Kashihara， IVara， laPan
          （Chairman ： Prof． M． lshikawa， M． D．）
  A case of congenital urethral diverticulurn in a male infant was reported． The patient， 7－
month－old boy， was admitted to our clinic with a chief complaint of urinary fistula at the scrotal
region and urinary incontinence．
  Preoperative diagnosis was correctly made by urethrocystography， and the diverticulum was
excised． Postoperative course was uneventful．
  Twenty－one similar cases were previously reported in our country and discussion was made
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